Managing the excited skin syndrome: patch testing hyperirritable skin.
Inflammation-modulating phenomena (IMPs), humoral and cellular, fluctuate during the course of irritant and allergic contact dermatitis influencing irritability of the skin. The patch test procedure is a biological assay, a titration of responses of IMPs which can produce hyporeactivity or hyperirritability of the skin of patients who have dermatitis (PDs) and a single patch test is a 'snapshot' of the tempo of an evolving process. The excited skin syndrome (ESS) refers to hyperirritability from clinical and patch test dermatitis creating false-positive patch test reactions which are not reproducible when dermatitis and IMPs have subsided. During ESS, the threshold for irritancy decreases and irritant reactions increase. Patch test concentrations should be determined and ESS investigated in PDs having enhanced IMPs, not in 'normal' individuals, and if a patch test result is important to a patient the test should be performed more than once. Variable reproducibility is inherent in the patch test method, but ESS can be managed by appropriate testing and retesting, and search for relevance.